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Saving Sale of Children's Fall Coals
Tuesday at 8 A. M.

It will pay you to buy tomorrow, as thete Coata will

not last Ion at the prices mentioned. Most every style is

here red, brown, navy, tan stripe, coverts, black and white

check and white serge. Ages one to six years.
13.50 Children'! Coata Tuesday $2.00 each.
14.00 Children' Coats Tuesday $2.60 each.
$5.00 Children'! coata Tuesday $3.00 each.
$0.00 Children' coata Tueaday $3.50 each.
$6.50 Children's coata Tueaday $3.76 each.
$7.50 Chlldren'a coata Tuesday $5.00 each.

Infants" and Children's Wear Department, at rear of Main Male.

New Flannelettes
Not only are these Flannelettes new and Just arrived, but they

are also of the newest and choicest weaves and designs.
New Butterflies patterns. New Bird designs.
New Persian styles. New Teddy Bear borders, etc.

Prices io, 12,4c. 16c and 18c per yard..
New Serpentine Crepes, In kimono styles, at 19c yard.
See. display of theae In our Howard street windows.

Mee, S -

be returned, It must be determined'
If this I to be a representative form of
government, not by the question whether
lie really represents the principles that
his constituent doslre supported and put
lnt(t prai tlce. The Untie really Is whether
the republicans of Ohio, therefore, as the
constituents of either senator or a
presidential .candidate,- - support the mala
imilclcs maintained by tbe administration,
in- the opposition to those policies. Rep-
resenting the policies of the administra-
tion. I cannot stultify myself by acquies-
cence In any jfpused compromise which
necessarily InrMves the admission that
the republicans of Ohio regard this funda-
mental difference of opinion as of no Im-
portance and one that can be waived in
the Interest of party harmony, or the set-
tlement of factional differences. There
Is not Ui slightest doubt that the next
national Convention of the republican
party will sustain In full the vital and
main principles maintained, by President
Roosevelt and will express no sympathy
with the opposition represented by Hena-to- r

Foraker. Hecatise 1 believe In these
principles, and because In my Judgment
th republicans of the state and nation
are overwhelmingly in favor of them, 1

cannot favor any action by members of
the committee, who do me the honor to
support ms and wish to aid me, which
will have the appearance of acquiescence
In the proposed compromise. Very sin-
cerely yours. . WILLIAM H. TAFT.

Man of High Jaeals.
"1 publish . .this . letter without Mr.

Tuft's knowledge because 1 feet It my
duly to tha public "thst his altitude be
known. . The man who unhesitatingly

temptation, who cannot be swerved
by any other consideration of personal In-- u

lest fram following the course which his
lufiy conception of dirty dictates to him;
the msn whoso whole eoncern Is for the
welfare of the people and who has proved
In a lifetime of difficult and useful pub-
lic service tils extraordinary capacity as an
udmlntslrstor Is surely the man of all oth-
ers to with "the presidency.
Mr, Taft's candidacy Is not based upon
egue promises, part ot which would be

Impossible of achievement and part of
which would be absolutely mischievous to
the people of tho wftole country If put
into, effect. - Mis candidacy Is baaed upon
his great record of actual achievement,
his great record of service to the public,
on his Inflexible adherence tq, the highest
standards of righteousness and upon his
proved and absolute fearlessness In re.
lentlessly warring against evil wherever
Jt may be found. I appeal to alt good cit-
izens, to alt'1 high-minde-

. conscientious
men" w1k love their country for the sake
of thett country to put such a. man at Its
head.
taianej) 'THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"c&gnmore Hill, Oyster Ray, Sept. 81,

19."
TAFT PI, i:SKD WITH CAMPAIGN

K1)iii Ml fan Candidate Satisfied with
Work of Committee. I

CINCINNATI. Sept. il.-T- he. adjustment I

of the Foraker situation, the departure of!
Senator Crane last night for Chicago, and
the absonce of .any Important political!
callers today leaves Candidate Taft an op- -
portunlty which he declarsd he should make
tha moat of, to work further on his speeches
for the fortheQlnlne irlp. : He Will .; Spend
little If any tln at hi of floe today, r :

It was reiterated here today that' the j

calling of, the executive arid advisory oom-- l
niltteea of the republican. national commit- -

tea Into greater gctlvlty meant simply that
thrse committees .wouhVSriee to r

amount of work to f donVand for which j

they were called lnixiterce.
Judge Taft lias what:!

hn has been froe t, state, previously, that :

he has no criticism, 'to make of Mr, Hltch-'- j
cock, but regard 'Xlte work done by tho';
national chairman as efficient and af- -
fectlve.

It has been stated positively here that
no change Is i to be made either In Mr.
Hitchcock's work or his status, but that ths
Increased duties ,of the various commit-
tees Is demanded by the greater work re-

quired of, ths organisation from this
time on. ',),. . '

Judge Taft today sent the following tele-
gram to Frank. U. Hitchcock, chairman of
the republican national eornmittee, at Chi-

cago, and lrrade it public here;
"Do not by publications with

reference to.yoiir( management of the cam-
paign or statements of an intention to eup- -

S2S W. Fifth St.

d lO.
PES IA.

ici a 1.1. mrr. is. a-i- si

lil 08.

plant you In control. The presence of Sen-

ator Crane here gave rise to Inferences
which 1 attempt to I have
every confidence In you and in (he success
of your management and I welcome tha as-

sistance, as you do, of Senator Crane and
of the ancillary but you. are in
supreme, control. W. li. TAFT."

KERN IS BUSV AT BALTIMOHE

Vice Presidential Candidate Combines
Business ass Politics.

BALTIMORE, Md.. Sept. 21.-J- ohn W.
Kern, the democratic vice presidential
nominee, who is combining business with
his speaking campaign in and about Balti-

more, was engaged nearly all of today with
personal affairs. At noon he met a number
of local democratic politicians at his hottl
and discuss plans for the remainder
hia slay In Baltimore. He will leave at 6

o'clock for Klkton. the home ot Governor
Crothei'S, where he will speak tonight at
a meeting arranged by the state central
committee. Other speakers will be Gov-
ernor Crothers and J. H. Covington, demo-

cratic candidate for congress from the
First district, against W. H.
Jackson, republican, the present congress-
man.

Mr. Kern expects to complete his legal
business here tomorrow. He will address
two meetings In Baltimore on Wednesday,
and one In Elllcott City, a town
to the west on leaving the fol-

lowing day for Mansfield, O., for ths open-

ing of the democratic on Satur-
day.

Bit VAX IK NEW YORK STATE

Makes Attack I'pon President and
I'son Taft.

N. Y.. Sept. 21.Renewlng his
campaign In New York state territory, Wil-

liam J. Bryan denounced the record of the
party, accused President Roose

velt of purloining Ideas and
owing hia popularity to them and charged
Mr. Taft with being unable to effect any
reforms, and declared that a democratic
victory would do mora to coerce repub
llcans in congress than any persuasion that
Mr. Taft could bring to bear If a repub
lican victory was achieved On that party's
record.

Having traveled all night from Albany
a short stop was made In Rochester

trains, proceeding on to Buffalo,
addresses were made at Brockport, Holley
and Albion and at this place, where Mr.
Bryan spoke from a platform In tha school
campus.

MIXK MASCOT TO UK THE PRIZE

County frith Greatest Percentage of
luereaae Uets Animal.

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. William J. Bryan
has offered the mascot mule presented h.m
by the Agricultural society of Minnesota
as a prize to the county showing the largcs:
percentage of Increase In the vote for dem-
ocratic electors over the average vote for
electors In the last three campaigns'. The
offer Is contalnVd In a letter from the pres-

idential candidate to National Chairman
Mack,, who made public the contents today.

MOOORIKF CALLS Wi- - PRESIDENT

state Sees President About
; , Csnpslsa.t , ;

OYSTER BAY.'N.. Y,8ept.
J chaa'Dttii. .'Of 'ihe republican
state oommlttee of New.-Yor- and u.ie of
the lust visitors to be recylved; by the pres-

ident during his vacation at Sagftmore
Hill, came up from New York today for
conference with Mr. Roosevelt
tho final plana for the state campaign.

FIRE RECORD.

Aero af Buildings.
CHELSEA. Mass., Sept. 21. Nearly an

acre of wooden buildings on the north aide
of the Boston & Maine tracks in this city,
which escaped the conflagration of April It,
were suept awsy today by another disas-
trous fire, entailing a loss of about (300,000.

The bounds the fire were West Third
street, the Roston & Maine tracks, Everett
avenue and Carter strseL

200 0. loth. Cor. DoagtM.
Karbach Block.
2d floor, Suite 215.
OMAHA, NEB.

IS YOUR HOSE YOUR MISFORTUNE
"IN VOMESTIC, BUSINESS, SOCIAL OR PROl Tl.
SIONAL LIFE IMPROVED PERSONAL APP1.R.
AXCE HAS BECOME A MODERN DAY NECESSITY."

1$
of

the

' How often we fall to our own facial defects and yet
notice them In others. r

Every man and every woman owe It to or herself to look
as well as

of Is as to good looks as Is of
notes to a chord of music, and often this Is ruined by an ugly
nose or feature the detect being very slight.

A or nose, Up or ear is to the face like a
note In a chord of muslo.

to free either or by letter.

. Hurlburt tlldf.,
floor,-fcu- i to

-

deprecate.

committee,

of

Maryland

suburban
Thursday,

campaign

MEDINA,
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feature
face.

HO CUTTING

NO BANDAGES

HO LOST TIME

appreciate In-

stantly
himself

possible.
Harmony features essential harmony

harmony
sometimes

conspicuous Irregular mis-
placed

Consultation personally ,

DR. CLEMENT CO.

MOINES,

prominent
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STRAIGHT TALK FROMMCRRAY

Comptroller of Currency Gives Warn- -

in; to Bank Examiners.

HURRIED WORK NOT TOLERATED

Datles la Many Instances Foorlr Per
forsaea and Change Mast Come

v Resignations Mill Be
la Order.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. "I say to you
emphatically that your work must be Im-

proved. Embeaslements have failed of
defalcations and dishonesty have

been concealed from you and In many cases
you have failed to correctly or even approk.
Imately estimate the value of the paper
and the securities held by the bank."

This was the declaration made today by
Comptroller of the Currency Lawrence O,
Murray In addressing the conference of na-

tional bank examiners representing prac-

tically all of the territory east of Ohio.
'The conference, which Is being held be

hind closed doors, is expected to continue
several days and is tho first under tha
comptroller's call or September 9 designed
to discuss the bank examiners' work with
a view to radical Improvement. Later Mr.
Murray will hold a conference with the
western bankers, probably at Chicago.

Today's discussion was along the lines of
securing better methods. Mr. Murrgy In
his speech said that some of their reports
to him Indicated that a few examiners do
not realise the obligations of the office
and Indicate hurried work; sold examiners
should rail upon two or three members of
the board of directors to go over the en-

tire discounts of the bank with the ex-

aminer; that the examiners must be ready
to accept assignment anywhere In tha
United States, and that if "you are unabla
to discover the true condition of a bank
do not send excuses, simply send In your
resignation and your commission fur can-
cellation."

DELECATES ARE C0M1SC IN

(Continued from First Fage.)

railroads, he may still Introduce the plank
tomorrow. If he does It probably will
take a special message from the presiden-
tial candidate to kill It, for expediency.

"Will the democratic convention endorse
the work of the laat legislature In the
passage of the freight rate bills, the com-
mission bill, the fare bill and other
measures of that nature?" was asked
Judga Howard.

"I would mbe In favor of congratulating
the law makers for adopting my Idea for
a passenger law, and making It
a part or the statutes. I introduced a
resolution In the state convention years
ago providing tor that law."

Judge Howard received the populist
nomination for congress In the Third
district, but he has not yet been officially
notified of his nomination. He declined to
say whether he would make the race.
But as the judge on one occasion received
the democratic nomination for governor
sixteen different times In one night and
declined; the nomination for lieutenant
governor and declined and the nomina-
tion for auditor and declined, it Is safe to
predict he will decline to run as a popu-
list

Howard to Preside.
Tonight the big gun of the delegates se-

lected Edgar Howard to preside as tem-
porary chairman. The leaders would give
out no. information regarding the chairman
of the resolutions committee, but the plat-
form will be written by Richard L. Met-
calfe, the same as usual.

The democrats are talking about a chair-
man of the stata committee tonight, and
if Tom Allen Insists on declining the Job
there will be a lively scrap over the place.

H. H. Han Vs. Arthur Mullen, Judge
Loomis and James T. Brady were among
the democratic arrivals tonight. Senator
Brady now claims to be a democrat and
Insisted that he never was a populist.

W. H. Talt of Cosad and Candidate Reed
of the Thirtieth republican district so far
are the only populists that could be cor-
ralled. They say they will hold a convention
tomorrow and will adopt a platform. One
interesting feature about Mr. Taft, besldea
his name, Is the fact that he has a brother
Charlie. The brother, however, he sakt, has
so far failed to come across with any
sinews of war.

Among the republicans who arrived to
night were R. B. 8chnelder. delegate from
Dodge county, Judge Sedgwick. Senator j

Epperson and others. The republican can
dldates will meet at 9 o'clock tomorrow and
discuss the platform and the chairmanship
of the republican state committee.

Herrlrk Date Cancelled.
The republican state committee has can-

celled the speaking date of Former Gover-
nor Herrlom of Ohio, September 25, at Lin-
coln, becauue it Is too close to the big
Taft meeting set for the night of the Soth.
The dates of Senators Burkett and Brown
for the 2th, 30th and October 1, have also
been cancelled, ao that the two senatots
can accompany Mr. Taft through Nebraska.

Contest In Fort
The attorney general was notlfjed today

that O. W. Flttslmmons, candidate for rep-
resentative in the Forty-nint- h dlatrlct,
would contest the nomination of F. H.
Clough, who received the nomination by
four votes in the face of tha returns. Both
are republicans.

Intererbon Lines Assesaesd.
The State Board of Assessment today as-

sessed the property of two Interurban rail-
way companies that had been omitted
from the aastisment rolls. The Omaha,
Southern & Interurban company's property
was assessed at. JOT, MO, actual value, an In-

crease of 77,500 over the valuation of last
year.

The Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Interur-
ban company was assessed at JKO.nOO, the
same aa last year. These two companies
were assessed last year by county asses
sors, but the attorney general holds that
the Stata Board of Assessment alone has
t lie power to do so.

Military Academy Registration.
Registration for the first semester Is nearly

completed In the Nebraska military acad-e- y

at Lincoln. Work began on Monday,
and the four upper classes are well repre-
sented, with a large number In the lower
gradea. The faculty Is made up of the fol-

lowing:
Superintendent, B. D. Hayward, LL B.,

Cnlverslty of Nebraska; commandant and
head master. Colonel George R. Burnett,
B. Sc., LL. B., A. M . West Point gradu-
ate; aclence and mathematics, J. O. L.
Hanlen, A. B., University of Nebraska;
.Latin and Oreek, H. H.' Aroston, A. B.,
Pacific university; German and history.
William Jehle, A, B., University of Michi-
gan; English, F. Q. Stevenson, A. B., Cnl
verslty of Michigan; manual training, A.
R. Lorenger, Thomas Normal Training
school, Detroit. Professor. August H age-no- w

will have charge of the band, and
Professor Carl F. Steckelberg . will train
the orchestra. The glee club will be in
charge of a competent Instructor.

)HIO MAN'S POLICY IS SAME

Vorakrr Still a Candidate far Place as
Senator.

AKRON, O., Sept. a. Senator Dick, who
.urrivtd home luday from a conference with

Messrs. Taft, Foraker and other rrpubU-ci-n

leader at Cincinnati, gave It as his
understanding that Senator Foraker has
not changed hia attitude as to his sena-
torial candidacy, holding that It Is the duty
of tiie republicans to elect the nattonsl,
state and congressional tickets and then
leave to the legislature tbe selection of
his successor. He announced that 8enator
Foraker will later, in a public address, ex-

plain his connection with the Standard Oil
company.

WEALTHY MAN SHINES SHOES

Oaloaa Worth 0,000 Silcka to Hia
Trade and Fateaa His

Plla.

If you had $60,000 stowed comfortably
away In a bank, would you shine shoes
at 10 cents a clip- - seven days, year In and
year out? It Is not very likely you would,
but that Is just what Al Bhartle, one of
tha most unique financiers of Payton, Is
doing, and, moreover, he - Is happy and
can't be Induced to quit hia Job. The
only time Bhartle gives up his "shine box"
Is during the autumn, when, accompanied
by his brother, he makes the rounds of
the county fairs of Ohio. This week he
Is at the state fair, conducting a restaur-
ant under the grandstand. This Is his
vacation. It gives him a rest from bend-
ing over the muddy boot, and at the same
time he is adding to his fortune and hav-
ing a good time, which means something
to a fellow who is making thousands of
dollars, 10 cents at a time.

Shartle began bis strange money mak-
ing career In Dayton In 1387, when he
discovered that there was more money In
polishing a pair of shoes at 10 cents than
In cooking meals for which someone else
obtained the profit. He had been a cook
as a youth. When he changed his trade
business was small st first, but gradually
he Increased It, until at the present time
his clientele Is sufficient to keep lilm busy
all day every day.

When Stiartle shines your shoes they
reflect your face snd the heavens above.
Most of his trade is confined to office
buildings and large stores. Money making
is a habit with him. He likes It. He
rl.ln,. Ana. tint In amass a M

fortune like some of the money kings of
the country, but he wshts to get what he
can. When aaked why he continued to
shine shoes after becoming well to do, he
replied, "to make 'another fortune.' "
Shartle will not tell what he Is worth,
but It Is stated In his home city that he
has H,000 for every year of his life. He
Is 57 years ,old. His money Is Invested
In real estate, from which he receives a
good return. He was never known to
speculate.

Shartle Is married, and his wife enter-
tains frequently. Her wardrobe Is In

strong contrast to the simple things which
satisfy him. The. Shartle home Is more
than comfortable, and has been the scene
of many a gay' gathering. Ohio State Jour-
nal. ' -

SHARP DROP IN WALL STREET

Market Sells Off Seven Palais After
Rally Which Followed Weak

Opening-- .

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. Declines of S to
6 points In the. prices of most of the active
stocks were the net results of an exciting
day on the Stock exchange today, which
ended in demoralized selling. A plunge of
prices downward at tbe opening came as
the natural consequence of the sharp break
on Saturday, which brought In scattered
outside liquidation. Banking interests am'
the powerful capitalists supposed to be in-

terested I ntrie speculative position brought
prices up again to the Saturday closing
level during the quiet midday period. Ap-

parently advantage was taVn' of thia re-

stored level to uulilad stocks With greater
precipitancy than at the start. In the final
hour long strings of transactions In several
thousand share blocks were recorded In

the Hill and Harrlman stocks, Reading and
St. Paul. The market looked as though
some important speculative Interest had
been caught In an uncomfortable position
and was obliged to sacrifice holdings for
what they would bring.

Rumors were current of a renewed at-
tack to be made by the government on the
Standard Oil company and reports of an
unfavorable turn In the steel and copper
trades were also rife. The sensation caused
by the exposure of alleged Standard Oil
methods In Influencing acts of men promi-
nent in public life was feared as threaten-
ing to stimulate a revival of hostility to
corporations. A subsidence of the agitation
of this subject haa been a prime factor In
the active speculation for a rlA In .tnnl,.
The prospect of renewed activity of this
agitation came, therefore, on a weaker
speculative position.

FEEDER OF CANADIAN PACIFIC

Great Western Road Will Be Branch
of Northern System, Accord-In- ar

to Report.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21. That the Chi-

cago Great Western Railroad company, to-

gether with all of its termlnf.l facilities,
rolling stock and motive power equipment,
wll' soon become the sole property of end
a subsidiary line to the vast system of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad company seems
to be a certainty, according to unofficial
Information from headquarters of the Great
Western In St Paul. The fact that gives
the report mora weight than ordinary ru
mors Is the statement of one of the offi-
cials to the effect that during the visit
of President T. O. Shaughnessey of the
Canadian Pacific railroad In St. Paul last
week an unlimited option on the Chicago
Great Western was obtained by President
Shaughnessey and Horace G. Burt from
the receivers of the Great Western.
Further, it is slated, that owing tq the la
bor troubles which the Canadian system
Is having It Is Impossible for that system
to take over the Great Western now and
for that reason the option was obtained
from the receivers.

WORLD'S RECORD FOR WRIGHT

American Aeronlanlat Stays la Air
One Hour and Thirty-On- e

Mlnatra.
LEMAN8. Sept. 21 Wilbur Wright th)

American aeroplanlat, flew In Ms machine
at the Auvours field here today fur one
hour, thirty-on- e minutes and twrnty-f;- v

seconds. , This is the world's record.

HYMENEAL

Br raa-Sina- ll.

Miss Charlotte Small, daughter of Albert
Small, and Henry Bryan were married by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge at his home at
I p. m. Saturday.

Vaa Valkeabarg-Wllaoa- .

Miss Ethel M. Wilson of Verdel, Neb,
daughter of Theodore Wilson, and Lorenso
F. Van Valkenberg were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at hia. residency Sat-
urday evening at l:W.

Soath Dakota Board of Pharmacy.
DELL RAPIDS. S. D.. Sept. tl. (BpecUl.)
The next regular meeting of the South

Dakota Board of Pharmacy for the examl- -

pnatlon of candidates for registration and
general business will be held at Rapid
City, on the ltth day of October. The ses-
sions will be held in the Hotel Hamty.
Application blanks can be secured from
Secretary E. C. Bent of thla city, and
should b filed at least flva days prior to
the date of ths examlnatiun.

to Mgrtala This Winter
Have your silverware, if solid, repaired and
refinished; if plated, repaired and replated.

BRASS BEDS AND CHANDELIERS REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED "GOOD AS NEW"

Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham
OMAHA CO.

Phona Dug1as 78 and we will call and give yu
V Block Sooth of Farnara.

SHERMAN, IDEAL AMERICAN

Rev. . Hart Jenki Tells of Repub
lican Nominee for Vice President.

UNFOLDING OF A CHARACTER

Minister Mas SI ad led Career of James
Branolcvoft Sherman Sine lie

Kuw Him aa a Iladdy-Paee- a

Benool Boy.

Rev. Kdwln Hart Jenks paid a (lowing
tribute to James ft. Sherman of New York,
republican nominee for vice president, at
the First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. He told of his first meeting with
Mr. Sherman, when the latter was a school
boy, ar.d delivered his graduating" oration,
lie told of the ruddy, round-face- d boy l.u
knew at that time, and then told of the
way he had followed his career and devel-
opment, until at the present time he was
a broad-minde- d man.

"While on my vacation this summer I
called on Mr. Sherman, and spent over art
hour with frlm," said Rev. Mr. Jenks, "and
as he sat before me, the picture of Integ-
rity, strength of character and manhood, X

could but think of his wonderful develop-
ment In a few short yesrs from the round-- f

'cd boy filled with the ambitions of Ufa.
God, who has ordained itie means as well
as the end, haa chosen a world where a
man Is left free to sin. The first great
thought of theology Is Qod and man is a
free agent. Qod has left you free to do
the things of the world If you will. Why
do ye not? Because from the time when
you lay In the cradle the good Influences
of home and the church have been thrown
around you and all the sweet persuasions
of life have laid their hands upon you
and you cannot go astray. Ood leaves you
to do ss you plesse, but round about you
he throws the cords of love of a parcn'.'a
heart. You could more easily break cords
of brass than the bands of a Father's love
with which you are aurrounded.

Watching; Character Develop.
"Are ;ou going to let the Potter pick

out the sweet things of your life and make
the whole more beautiful? The Divine Pot-
ter is shaping your life. The good book
says that 'whosoever will, may come,' o
what excuse have you in not assisting in
shaping your future?

"Newspapers and magaxlnes have discov-
ered tho force of Illustrations to assist in
making forceful a thought. Lately It has
become the fad to take a prominent man
and give a series of illustrations of Mm
as ha looked at the different stages of his
career. In those pictures you can see the
unfolding of his character; we see a per-
sonality grow and become stronger under
our gase. An Infant under your gase de-
velops Into a stalwart man. The Influ-
ences of environment assist to unfold and
shape a character. Man Is but raw ma-
terial upon which the environments stamp
a character."

PROSPECTIVE MINISTER SPEAKS

Her. Barne of Japlln, Bio.. Mar Coma
to Plymouth Congreaalonal.

Rev. J. J. Bayne, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church Of Joplln, Mo., addressed
the n. mbers of the Plymouth church, Sun-
day morning taking as his text the words
ot Paul as an old man, "This one thing I
do, forgetting those things which sre be-

hind and pointing to tbose things which
sre bfore, 1 press on to the prise."

A meeting of the congregation was held
Immediately at ths close of tha service, and
a vote was taken on the question of calling
the Rev. Mr. Bayne to the pulpit, but no
definite action waa taken aa a number

their Judgment. Mr. Bayna occu-
pied the same pulpit In the evening, speak-
ing on the subject of "True liberty."

In his morning sermon he said, In part:
"Paul waa an old man, and was looking

back on a successful life, and from his
words we can draw the secret of success;
which Is, that true victory Is sttalned by
forgetting other things snd pressing for-
ward to a definite goal. Paul takes his
figure from athletlo sports, as he fre-

quently does. This time It Is a runner.
Life la a race In th fact that It too must
have a definite aim.

"The first step Is to forget the things
which sre behind. Those sins which are
behind us should not be remembered. God
Is forgiving snd loving, and when our alns
are repented of and forgiven they should
he remembered no more. Forget past de-

feats. Many men never see success be
cause they cannot forget the defeats of
the past. Some failures should be remem-
bered because they serve to save us from
pitfalls, but moat of them should be left
behind.

"Life must have an aim. Let me ask
you a Question. What Is your goal? When
your aim is the same as Qod's aim for you.
then you may win success. God's plan for
you Is the production of his character In
you. For this the universe was created
For this Christ lived snd died. For this
ws have been saved.

"Strive to be perfect as Christ was per-

fect. He came Into this world to teaeh us
how. The flower of Man and God, Jesus
Christ came into this world to make us
Ilka himself. The apostle tells us how we
may reach that aim. No matter what your
work may be, press on toward the prize."

DO IB IE LIKE BRIXtiS DISASTER

Deaa Bearher Likens Baeh Living to
Serving Two Masters.

The Very Rev. George A. Beecher, dean
of Trinity cathedral, preached Sunday
morning from text, Matthew vl.H. "No
man can serve two masters and man cannot
aerve God and Mammon." At the outset
hs stated that this, like many other verses
of the Bible, waa one from which all did
not get the full meaning. "The light of the
body Is the heart and the eye of evil fills
the body with darkness." he said. "So In

thla sense no man csa servs two masters,
for hs will bat en and love th other."

"A man cannot be successful by being da- -

i

IF YOU ARE

Owrtcira SILVER
prices.

314 Soutti Thirteenth Street

celtful In any business or profession. A
double life will sooner or later result In
a disgraceful and disastrous disclosure.
Neither can a rhan be pleasant and affable
In his business relations, fair and sociable
with all men and at the same time irritable
and unsociable with his family. This char-
acteristic will aooner or later develop Into
an Irritability In his business relations, take
the love Snd tlfe out of his home. It Is a
tendency that will be noticed by his chil-

dren, who hore that all will be well after
a time, and the wife who trusts so Im-

plicitly In the husband can only hope for
an adjustment of all things through God's
grsce alone. The time must come when all
this artificial Jlfe must.be unfolded, and
the man Is then shown to have been living
a dquble life.

"Bin cannot be coverrd up. It may be con
cealed for a time, but It will in time dis
close Itself, and then follows the anguish
of the trusting wife, and ahe too must lead

the double life to cover up the evil. Man
should In all things cultivate the Christian
character and Christian life. There Is ever
present with us the consciousness of a
spirit that seeks to make ua do a thing
whloh we know Is wrong and another .which
tells us to do that which Is right. The
spirit ot contentment In this modern dsy of

fierce competition In business and Interest
Is subordination to the desire for specula-
tion. Man is diverted from his spiritual
duties and lnstesd ot being found In the
place of worship he may be found working
for material advancement.

"Success gained by honest effort and ap-

plication la commendlble, but when man
neglects his Ood and family to Increase his
business It Is bad Indeed. The crash comes
in the end and himself and family are In-

volved In the wreck. When man measures
his social Influence or communal standing
by money, he Is measuring by a falae
atandard. What la money? It Is something
and nothing. The pursuit of it Is madness.
He that makes money his Ood Is ruining
his moral life. Seek ye first tha kingdom
of Ood. You cannot serve two masters. I

appeal to you young men particularly, with
all the earnestness ot which I am capable
to make not money your Ood. Seek ye

first the kingdom of Ood and then these
things will be added unto you, but give
Qod the first plaoe and then you will en-

joy that peace, and that character which
will have no reproach."

LEARNED SENDS HIS REGRETS

Declines on as Chairman of
Republican Connty Central

Committee.

Word from Myron L. Lesrned thst he

could not accept again the chairmanship
of the republican county central commit-
tee, left the committee up In the air yes-teTe-

afternoon when It assembled to
organise and In order to select the beat
possible man for Mr. Learned's successor
a cmrolttee of five was appointed to con-

fer with the candidates and nominate a
chalmran. Another meeting win be neia
Tuesday afternoon at which the committee
will report.
.The other officers were all elected yes-

terday afternoon by acclamation on the
rcommendatlon of the candidates. E. F.

Bralley was chosen vice chairman, C. H.

T. Rlepen was secretary and
W. E. Rhoades was treasurer.
Gurdon W. Wattles was unanimously elec-

ted delegate to the state convention to be

held at Lincoln, Tuesday.
The committee of five to aaslst in the

nomination of a chairman waa appointed
on motion of Fred Behm and la as fol-

lows: Lou Etter, South Omaha; E.
Florence; Fred Behm, H. H. Clai-

borne and Henry Ostrom.
Owing to the absence of both the chair-

man and the vice chairman W. I. Kler-ste- d

chairman ' fwas chosen temporary
the committee and presided during the
meeting.

INTRICATE PROBLEM OF LAW

Can riader of DogJ Compel Owner to
Pay tha Reward He Of-

fered I

Can a man who offers a reward for the
return of a lost dog be held legally respon-

sible for the reward, even If the dog Is not
his own?

This question Is up to County Judge Les-

lie In the suit brought by Effle Watson
against H. C Cady for 175 in county court.
Judge Leslie said he was Inclined to think
Mr. Cady would have to pay the money,

but he allowed the attorneya until Wednes-
day to bring in authorities to show to the
contrary.

Some time ago a friend of Mr. Cady lost

To Cure ,

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Chf!i- -
Infantum take

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get a bottle today. You may
need it tonight. It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loose conditions of the bowels.
All druggists sell it Full size bottle 1 5c

S A POLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

tt makes tl toilet sosneth-n- to be en
(oyed. It removes all stale and fougbncis,
prevents prickly beat ar4 chafing, and
leaves tbe akin white, soft, healthy (n the
bath it brings a glow and eihllaratioa whicb
do common soap tan equal, impartlr g tbe
rigor and life sensation ot a mild TsikUb
Mth. Alt, Gsoczis And Dr.vacisia.

a valuable dog. Small rewards offered In
want ads produced no results and finally
Mr. Cady suggrstud a reward of $73 bu
offered In his namo. The add was put In
The Bee, and, of course. It did Uie work.
Tho dog was returned, but Mr. Cody re-

fused to. pay the reward. Now Mrs. Wat-So- n

Is suing him for the amount.

DEATH RECORD. '

Broker Dies on Train.
ST. PAIL, Minn., Sept, II. K.

a well-know- n broker of Dululii,
was found dead in a Bleeping car berth on a
train from Omaha as II was entering the
l.'nlon station here today. Fatty degeneia-tlo- n

ot the heart was given aa the cause of
death by the roroner.

Bishop Carmlrhael.
MONTREAL, S.pt, 21. Blahon el

of the church of Knglaiid, dlouesH
of Montreal, died today.

Ideal food for children.

Ml IT ksUla3
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
makes the. children, plump and

strong and prevents sour stom-

ach and constipation. The best

food for growing children, in-

valids and the aged. a

Fnt aula hv all G rocem

The only high-da- ism. Baking Powder sold at
a moderate price. .

'sr.'

B FOR HIRE 1

ML DRESS SOUS ?
S.SUGARMAN

r I9IP TARNAM 5fe'fe:3g:T'

You've Tried the Rest.; --.,
.

. f,
. Now Try the" Best-- J

The Schlitz Cafe
316-2- 0 South 16th Streetr' !

a

IMISEMEV

KRUG THEATER
18c, aSo, BOo, TSo

TONIGHT
LAST TIME

That Musical Cocktail .of Joy
THE

BURGOMASTER
Tuesday "Bl'NCO IN. ARIZOJa

ft'CrlEIOHTOst , .

'
. Z V

' . --t T' J la w fK WBI1SU
Vboaes Bsll Doug-- . 494 1 Xad.

nnxnKirrn Unimrvii 1 F
Mat. Every Day, 8:18i Xvsry Brigut,

"i'aramsa Alley, tnarirs n ajruc viij
Co.; 'Silvers;" Keane and Hrlscoe, lyelp- - ,

alp; Armstrong and Verne, Majcstlo Trio, (

and tin-- Kinodrome.
Pricss, too, a &o so, see, !' Vfc.

D O YD' 8 THE ATE R:,
Tonight,' until Wdnnday gpsolal fcatl '

ne Wednesday ,

JAMES O'NEILL
In Bis w Flay. nOMATABTJ,

Starting noxt Hunday night alt 'week '

'BglWlISs'l aUX.iaOMaV ...

I '76001 Doug. 150SI Sag.
THS - WBlmaloally , n WSgglslS

MAT. rare ,

TLK3
THUR8 Mrs. Temple's Telegra'" f
A AT. Conflntllly. IVs-- i SJCmSAK

Vvk, XMB tUtUS Win


